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WHITTLIN' 
By DOLPH MOTEN 

LZiiZZZi7__ _ _  3_76   Voter Turnout Disappointing Here 

Church To Build 
New Parsonage 
Construction of a three-bedroom, two-bath parsonage 

for First Baptist Church of Bovina began about two weeks 
ago at 802 Ridglea Drive in the Ridgelea Addition of Bo-
vina, announces Rev. Larry Heard, pastor. 

The brick veneer house will contain about 2200 square 
feet, plus a two-car garage. Charlie Hromas of Farwell is 
the builder. Construction is expected to be completed early 
in February. 

Members of the parsonage committee are Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Sorley, J. B. Barrett, Keith Garner, Mrs. Jim Heard, 
Mrs. Allen Cumpton and Mrs. Larry Heard. Sorley is 
chairman of the committee. 

In Bank Story -- 

About the only thing surpris-
ing about Tuesday's general 
election here and across the 
county was the fact that a rec-
ord number of voters did not 
mark ballots. 

As expected, Parmer County 
voters, including those in the 
Bovina precinct, favored Re-
publican Richard Nixon for 
president over Democrat 
George McGovern. In that re-
spect, voters here agreed with 
those across the nation. 

In the U.S. Senate race, vot-
ers in this county expressed a 
preference for John Tower, the 
Republican incumbent, over 

It Was just,  A 
Million $ Goof 

It was only two digits. However, the error in those two 
digits was a one million dollar goof. 

In last week's issue of The Blade, we reported that de-
posits at First State Bank of Bovina were up $30,254.89 
from the same period a year ago (Sept. 30, 1971). 

It should have read $1,030,254.99. 
Deposits as of Sept. 30 at the bank totaled $4,505,540.17 

and in Sept. 1971, the total was $3,475,275.18. 
The bank's official statement of condition appeared in the 

Oct. 25 issue of The Blade. 
The Blade's apologies to First State Bank for the error. 

ELECTION DAY --- A. J. Barton of Bovina drops his ballot in the box after voting in Tuesday's 
general election. A steady stream of voters early Tuesday morning gave an indication of record-
setting numbers going to the polls, but that failed to materialize. This year marked the first time 
for the 18-21-year-old group to vote. 

Weather 

Barefoot Sanders, the Demo-
cratic challenger. This proved 
to be the case across the state 
also as the huge majority built 
up by Nixon allowed Tower to 
follow him in office, pulled by 
the presidential candidate's po-
litical coattails. 

In the governor's race, vot-
ers here favored Democratic 
Candidate Dolph Briscoe over 
Hank Grover, the Republican 
nominee, who jumped off to an 
early lead in Tuesday night 
returns. 

The voters went to the third 
position on the ballot before a 
majority started favoring the 
Demos. In the top two slots, 
they marked the ballots in favor 
of the GOP candidates. Both 
Nixon and Tower were seeking 
re-election. 

In the Bovina precinct, only 
477 ballots were cast. This was 
considerably less than expected 
since voter registration re-
quirements have been relaxed 
in recent years and people 18 
to 21 years old have become 
eligible voters. In 1968, the last 
presidential election, 550 votes 
were cast in Bovina. That ex-
ceeded this year's total by 73. 
And in 1964, 543 votes were 
marked in the Bovina precinct. 
Thus, interest in the election 
here would have to be declared 
lukewarm at best. 

In the Oklahoma Lane voting 
precinct, 156 votes were cast 
Tuesday compared with 188 in 
'68. 	Interest in this year's 
election was down there, too, 
comparatively. 

Bovina voters gave Nixon the 
nod over McGovern by a count 
of 336 to 120, less than a 3-1 
margin. From the Democratic 

(Continued on Page 6) 
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About 425 people attended the 
annual turkey dinner Sunday at 
Parish Hall of St. Ann's Catho-
lic Church. 

The event is sponsored by 
St. Ann's Society of the church. 

Ed Drepup of Dimmitt was 
winner of the portable television 
set in a raffle at the conclusion 
of the meal. 

Winners of door prizes were 
Celia Fragosa of Bovina, wall 
plaques; and Hope DeLeon of 
Bovina, a mug tree. 

Mrs. Leon Schilling, presi-
dent of the society, expressed 
appreciation for the excellent 
attendance, noting it was a "big 
success." 

By Willie 
Looks like good harvest 

weather. 
Cut the grain while you 

can. 
The next storm may be 

worse than the last. 
---Willie 

Cecil Bunch Winner 
On Tiebreaker Pick 

For the first time since be-
ing elevated to the Class A ranks 

Texas' University Interscho-
lastic League, the Bovina Mus-
tangs are making a run at the 
district championship flag. 

We're not, may we quickly 
point out, counting our chickens 
before they're hatched. The '72 
BHS football team hasn't won the 
championship yet, and we don't 
mean to imply that it has. 

Two big games remain on the 

	

regular schedule . 		 with 
Springlake-Earth here this week 
and with Hart there the following 
week. 

A loss in either of thosegames 
would let quite a bit of wind out 
of the Mustangs' high-flying 
sails. However, one loss in either 
of the games would leave them in 
a position of being tied for the 
district championship. 

With wins in the final two tilts, 
the Mustangs could take the title 
outright as Bovina is the only 

*- .1/2. undefeated team remaining in the 
league. That's the way we hope 
things turn out. Then, we haveno 
argument about who is the dis-
trict representative in the play-
offs. 

The district rules say, we un-
derstand, that in the event of a 
two-way tie for the title, the 
team which defeats the other, with 
which it is tied, is the district 
representative. 

There's a possibility of a two-
way tie between Bovina and Hart, 
for instance. The Hart team has 
one loss, to Kress, and only has 
Bovina remaining on its sched-
ule. Should Bovina win over 
Springlake-Earth and lose to 

"‘-'% Hart, Bovina and Hart would be 
tied for the top. But, Hart would 
be the district representative be-
cause of the win over Bovina, the 
team with which it's tied. That 
for-instance is assuming that 
Kress, which also has only one 
loss at this point, loses another 
game and doesn't figure into the 
tie picture. 

On the other hand, a three-way 
tie could result. If Kress wins 
its final two games and the Mus-
tangs win overSpringlake-Earth, 
but lose to Hart, then three teams 
have identical won-loss records. 

In that case, the district rep-
resentative in the playoffs is de-
cided by the "flipping of coins." 

That's a poor way to win a dis-
trict championship . .. but bet-
ter than no way at all. 

The possibility exists, too, that 
Bovina and Kress could come out 
in a two-way tie. For that to hap-
pen, the Kangaroos would have to 
win their final two games with 
Vega and Sudan, and the Mustangs 
would have to lose toSpringlake-
Earth and win over Hart. In that 
case, the Mustangs would be the 
3-A representative because of 
the win over Kress. 

Whatever happens in these final 
two games, the Mustangs are hav-
ing a good year. As we said in 
the beginning, it's the best since 

been competing on this 
Class A level. 

Like most football fans, we en-
joy the game. That enjoyment is 
increased 10-fold when we're 
backing a winning team. 

Beat Springlake-Earth! 
* * * 	* 

Happiness is voting Demo-
cratic when it isn't the popular 
thing to do. 

* * * * * * 
Mention in this space lastweek 

about Bovina people being some-
what disappointed in their cable 
television service has brought 
forth additional comments in 
agreements. 

It sez here that the service 
needs to be improved or thepeo-
ple convinced that it's good 
a'plenty. Public services get 
along better when they have the 
goodwill of the public, we've no-
ticed. 

If people like you, they'll put 
up with some faults. If they get 
down on you, it's difficult to do 
anything to please them, even if 
it's right . . . . and good. 

WINS FIRST PLACE --- Cecil Bunch admires the $5 check for 
first place in the ninth week of Bovina Businesses Dallas Cow-
boy Football Contest and says it is the "first thing I 've ever 
won." Bunch, with 10 correct predictions, edged Donna Jester 
on the tiebreaker prediction to take first place. He was 12 
points off the actual score while Mrs. Jester was 17 points 
away. She won the $3 second place money. 

AIM 

CAST VOTES IN ELECTION --- Mr. and Mrs. French Crook pick up their ballots as clerks 
Mrs. Pearl Moore and Mrs. Elton Venable look on in Tuesday's general election. J. E. Sherrill, 
election judge, was assisted by Mrs. Lloyd Gober, Mrs. Venable, Mrs. Moore, Mrs. C. C. Naegle, 
Mrs. John Dixon, Mrs. Dick Steelman, Mrs. Jim Russell, Mrs. A. L. Kerby, Mrs. Tommy Wil-
liams, Mrs. Charles Hawkins and Mrs. Leslie McCain. 

Cecil Bunch and Mrs. Donna 
Jester were the only two con-
testants out of 171 to have 10 
of 10 correct predictions in 
last week's Bovina Businesses 
Dallas Cowboy Football Con-
test, placing first and second, 
respectively. 

Bunch picked Bovina to de-
feat Kress, 12-7, 12 points off 
the actual 17-0 score. Mrs. 
Jester picked the score at 7-7, 
17 points away from the actual 
score. Bunch was awarded $5 
prize money and Mrs. Jester 
$3, 

Determining the third place 
winner took more time than us-
ual as 42 contestants had nine 
correct predictions. Paula 
Whitecotton picked up the $1 
third place prize money with 
her tiebreaker guess of 20-6, 
nine points off the score. Mrs. 
Whitecotton missed the outcome 
of the TCU-Baylor game, as 
did the majority of contestants. 
Most of the contestants that 
didn't miss that game missed 
the Oakland Raider-Kansas City 
Chief game. 

Also picking nine right and 

the number of points away from 
the tiebreaker score were Jay 
Be Barrett, 22; Laura Bart-
lett, 18; Rocky Bartlett, 17; 
Dixie Carson, 20; Galen Car-
son, 16; NI. H. Carson, 10; 
Gary Cox, 11; Genevieve Ezell, 
10; Lloyd Gober, 24; Cecelia 
Gomez, 18; Dana Harris, 18; 
Furne Harris, 11; Mike Jes-
ter, 24; Mrs. Albert Johnson, 
19; Harry Johnson, 11; Jeanne 
Kerby, 13; Jim Looingbill, 16; 
Ben McCain, 16; Alton McCor-
mick, 10; Gary McCormick, 18; 
Lewis McDaniel, 16; Dannie 
McKay, 16; Bill Moore, 12; 
Cindy Morrison, 16; Jim Noy-
es, 10; David helps, 82; Carl 
Rea, 19; Bill Read, 17; Darrel 
Read, 15; Gaylon Rhodes, 16; 
Scooter Russell, 15; Terry 
Schilling, 11; Pat Sherrill, 14; 
Darrel Simpson, 24; Jan Smith, 
24; Mike Spears, 14; Alfred 
Stanberry, 18; orothy Stone, 
24; B. J. Whitecotton Jr., 12; 
Earl Whitten , 10 and A. M. 
Wilson, 16. 

Of the remaining contestants, 
55 had eight right,43had seven, 

(Continued on Page 2) 
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VOTING BOX 
NAME 

trdRO 

(440 

Friona 	/ 4S) 
Povina  (477) 
Farwell (51-17) 4 

Lazbuddiaq 

Ckla. fane051  

CO) 
Lakeview  (4) 
Absentee 1410  

04480  

* * 	* * * 
In last week's football contest 

pickings, we hit seven out of 10. 
That's not good enough to at-
tract much attention. We would 
have gotten one more game right 

P1/4  had the A&M vs. Arkansas tilt 
been on the contest, however. 

This is about the time in the 
football contest period ---- four 
weeks remaining ---- when the 
number of entries begins to 
slump. While we realize this is 
the case, we've never under-
stood why it happens. When you 
figure there are some 222 con-
testants with serious intentions 
of making a run for the grand 
prize, you have to figure your 
odds are extremely slim for win 
ning it anyway. That leaves the 
weekly money to shoot for and 

""---_„„r  it's the same now as it was earl- 
ier in the contest period. 

But, we also realize some 
don't even expect to win the 
weekly prize money. The thing 
that makes the contest interest 
ing is the competition and con-
versation it creates. Those two 
things should be as important 

_.. now as they were early. 

(Continued on Page 2) 
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10 oz. 

bottles Pepsi-Cola 
cat, Pepsi-Cola Glass 

with Pepsi Drink for 

Also featuring Soda Fountain Drinks 
7-Up and Mason Root Beer - 104:r & 20s Sizes 

Se Flour 5 ea9  59c 

These Specials 
in effect 

Thurs. thru Sun. 

Nov. 16-17-18-19 
4 Big Days 

EVERYBODY'S FAVORITE I 1 ************** 
* Food for Thought : 

Today is the first day 

-)( 	of the rest of your life 

************** 
offordet 49c  

1/2  gallon 

Glacier 30 Daytime 

Pampers $119 
Vienna Sausage 

5 4 Oz. 
Cans $1 

Slurireah 

VANILLA 
WAFERS 

2 Lb. 
Size 

N estle's 

QUICK 69c 
10 Oz. 

Regular 99t 

Pkg. 25c 
59c Size 

- Frozen - 

Orange 16 Oz. 

Juice 

25 lb. Print 

bag 

101/2  Oz. 49f0 
‘10 Pkg. 

FLOUR  Ke„o  
199 i Popgg-Ts  arts 

Roxey 
EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICE Cigarettes Pkg 45c Dog Food 

Cigarettes$399 Canon 	Longs $409  1 1 Cans $1 

TO 

AM 	 PM 

Hot 
Bar-B-Q 

Daily 

Donuts 

Icees 

Popcorn 

Money 
Open 7 a. m. to 11 p. m. - 365 Days - - 3rd St. & Ave. A - Bovina Orders- 
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Wholesale 

Irrigation 

Auto Parts 

AC Products 
Delco Ignition Parts 
Bearings 
Grease Seals 
Brake Parts & Shoes 
Oil Sight Gauges 
U Joints 
Starters & Starter 

Drives 
Generators - 

Alternators 
Water Pumps 
Clutch Hubs 
Pressure Plates 
Jacks-Hand Tools 
Purolator Filters 
Ignition Wires 
Champion Plugs 
Belts & Hoses 
Shock Absorbers 
Hydraulic Hose. Ends 

8: Hose Repair 
Butane Fittings 

& Repair 
Tires, Batteries & 
Other Accessories 

BondsOil Co. 
Pho. 238-1146 - Bovina 

wEDNEsDA1'  
T31 0  

3-A 
Monday -- Friday -- Contest -- 

Shower Stops 
Milo Harvest 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Pep Club Sets 
Parents' Night 

The already-delayed milo 
harvest in the area had another 
holdup Monday afternoon in the 
form of a shower of rain. 

The rain, which measured 
only .05 of an inch and was 
spotted at that across the area, 

Mrs. Willard's 
Mother Dies 

R F. Wilson's Mother Dies 

Parents of the Bovina Mustangs will be honored Friday 
night at the final home game of the 1972 campaign, an-
nounces Debra Sorley, head cheerleader. 

Also planned for that afternoon is an old-fashioned pep 
rally, featuring yells and routines from the past, said Miss 
Sorley. The pep rally will begin at 3:15 p.m. in Williford 
Gymnasium and all parents are especially invited to attend, 
she said. 

That Mustang Band will present a special performance 
at halftime of the Mustang-Wolverine game with emphasis 
on songs from the past, according to Jan Kassahn, drum 
major. 

Following the District 3-A encounter, Bovina Booster 
Club will sponsor its final pie and coffee supper of the sea-
son at the cafeteria. 

Funeral services were held 
Saturday afternoon at First Bap-
tist Church in Rails for R. H. 

• Wilson, 80, father of Robert 
::F. Wilson of Bovina. 

Mr. Wilson, a retired farm-
::er, died at his home Thursday 
:.of an apparent heart attack. 

Survivors include two other 
'-sons, Wayne E. Wilson of Rails 
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File Charges On Bovina Man and J. T. Wilson of Torrance, 
Calif.; four daughters, Mrs.Sam 
Showmaker and Mrs. W. R. 
Tucker, both of Rails, Mrs. Jack 
Buchanan of Big Spring and Mrs. 
Jerry Draper of Hale Center; 
two brothers, Jim Wilson of San 
Antonio and Will Wilson of Wes-
laco; 17 grandchildren and three 
grea t-grandchildren. 

prehended at Rodriguez Cafe on 
Main Street here. 

Medina was tried in county 
court at Farwell Monday and 
fined $100 and court costs and 
given a six-month suspended 
sentence. 

Sotero Medina Sr. of Bovina 
was arrested Sunday afternoon by 

City Marshal Ronald Mitchell 
and state highway patrol offic- 

ers for the illegal possession of 
alcoholic beverages. He was ap- 

15 had six, nine had five, four 
had four correct and one con-
testant had two correct games. 

With four weeks remaining in 
the contest, T. W. Carpenter of 
Clovis remains in the lead with 
69 points out of a possible 90 
for a .766 percentage. 

One point behind with 68 is 
Scooter Russell. 

Gary Cox and Larry Wardlaw 
of Farwell have 67 points. 

Contestants with 66 points 
are Rocky Bartlett, Corky Cris-
well, Donna Criswell, George 
Douglas, Donna Jester, Cindy 
Morrison and Bill Read. 

Ben McCain, Gary Mc-
Cormick, Bill Moore, Jim Noy-
es, Carl Rea and Paula White-
cotton have 65 points. 

Five points back with 64 are 
Jerry Bradford, Mrs. Larry 
Crump, Lee Roy Nuttall and 
Kent Stanberry. 

The contestant with the high-
est number of points at the con-
clusion of the 13-week-long 
contest will be awarded an ex-
pense-paid trip for two to the 
Dallas Cowboy-New York Giant 
game in Texas Stadium Decem-
ber 17. 

halted harvesting operations. 
The moisture which the rain 
brought plus the natural damp-
ness of Tuesday morning kept 
the combines stopped Tuesday 
morning. 

Some farmers were able to 
resume tutting Tuesday after-
noon while others waited until 
moisture conditions were more 
favorable. 

Some of the milo crop has 
fallen, according to reports, due 
to freezing rain of last week. 
That was one of the weather 
spells which caused theharvest 
to be later than usual. 

A portion of the crop is being 
lost, possibly as much as 10 
per cent some farmers believe, 
because of the fallen heads and 
broken stalks. Many combine 
operators are using special at-
tachments to their machines to 
aid in picking up the downed 
grain. 

After last week's wet and icy 
spell of weather, combining be-
gan again Friday and continued 
through the weekend and Mon-
day, until the shower. 

Most of the grain which was 
harvested prior to the Monday 
rain was dry enough to be ac-
ceptable at grain handling facil-
ities. Moisture content of 19 
per cent or less is considered 
"dry" by elevators which re-
ceive the grain. 

With all the grain in the area 
now mature, the harvest will be 
completed in a short time if the 
weather permits. 

Mrs. Alice Willard Trotty, 
60, mother of Mrs. Vernon Wil-
lard of Bovina, died about 2 
a,m. Saturday in Highland Gen-
eral Hospital at Pampa follow-
ing a lengthy illness. 

Funeral services were held 
Monday morning in Carmichael-
Whatley Colonial Chapel at 
Pampa with Rev. W. 0. Rucker, 
pastor of Harrah Methodist 
Church, officiating. Burial was 
in Fairview Cemetery. 

Born in Wheeler County, 
Mrs. Trotty moved from Mo-
beetle to Pampa in 1959. She 
had been employed at C. R. 
Anthony's for the past five 
years. 

She was a member of the Har-
rah Methodist Church. Mrs. 
Trotty had visited in Bovina 
many times. 

Other survivors include her 
husband, Frank Trott; a broth-
er, James T. Winkley of Port 
Sanilac, Mich.; and six grand-
children. 

First State Bank Presents -  -
COW POKES 	 By Ace Reid 
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Collect 
$250 
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'Wul, you said you taught him to jump in a pickup, 

wul who taught him to jump out!" Bo Junior and Senior High Youth 
of Bovina United Methodist 
Church collected about S250 in 
the CROP Drive Sunday night, 
according to a spokesman of the 
church. 

Funds collected Sunday night 
will be Sent to CROP, which 
provides food aid other supplies 
to the needy in more than 30 
countries through the Church 
World Service. 
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In other words, stay in the 
.ontest. It's funl 

Here's the way we pick 'em 
this week: 

Matador at LAZBUDDIE 
Our Parmer County buddies get 
the Matadors on their home field 
and they'll be attempting to make 
up for that loss to Wilson last 
week. Matador isn't as good as it 
was a few years back. 

Farwell at SUDAN --- The 
Steers let us down last week by 
losing to Vega, one-sidedly. 
Their loss to Bovina must have 
dampened their enthusiasm. 

Kress at VEGA ---- This is 
just a hunch. The Longhorns 
have the reputation of playing 
better at home and the Kanga-
roos, too, may be let down by 
their Bovina loss. 

NEW DEAL at Petersburg ---
The winner of this game will 
probably meet the winner of Dis-
trict 3-A in bilstrict compe-
tition. Petersburg was the pre-
season favorite, but theiLions 
have a better recordat this point. 
It could go either way. 

Olton at LITTLEFIELD ---
This is a grudge game between 
two Lamb County teams. Little-
field is playing at home, but an 
Olton win wouldn't be overly 
surprising. Might be a good place 
to pick an upset. 

Texas Christian at TEXAS 
TECH --- The Red Raiders are 
having a fine season. Even when 
they have a bad game, they still 
win. 

TEXAS at Baylor --- We'd like 
to see the Bears win this one, 
but the odds are against it. 

West Texas at UT-ARLING-
TON --- The Buffaloes have al-
ready won more games than we 
thought they would. 

TEXAS A&M atSouthern Meth-
odist-Dallas isn't too big a town 
for the Aggies to win a game in. 

Rice at ARKANSAS --- Maybe 
the Hogs will rebound from their 

&M loss. 

NOW 

4 t Bob 
Fillpot 

at 
40 &a 
CHRYSLER -  Plymouth.  

520 E.I" • CLOVIS. NEW MEXICO 88101 

rii)NONE 762-45511 

LUBBOCK 
INN 

Let Bob show you 

a new 1972 

Chrys ler or 

Plymouth 

today! 
The New Lubbock Inn Is The Finest Motel 
Around. You Will Be Impressed With The 
Beauty And Comfort. 	A Place You Would 
Like To Stay Any Chance You Get. 

*120 units (all beautifully decorated) 
*M.P. rooms 
*2 telephones in every room 
*Recovery Room Lounge 
*Coffee Shop 
*Beautiful swimming pool with waterfall 
*Color TV (cable) 
*Bedside controls for TV and Lights 
*Convenient to Texas Tech and Mdical Facilities 
3901 West 19th Street. Just west of Texas Tech and Methodist Hospital 

Home 

Phone 

238- 

1645 

tat at tat tat W V 
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Now booking your favorite 
Hybrid Corn Seed for 1973 
crop. Short Availability. 

Pioneer and Excel 

Bovina = 

Wheat Growers 
	 Inc. 

Best Deal 
In The Country ! 

Alka-Seltzer 
Fresh Daily BREAD 

Food King 	Tender Crust 
11/2  lb.

2 	
lb 

9
, 	, 

loaf. 	 loaf 33 
All Brands 	Regular & King 

100's -- $4.19 ctn 

CIGARETTES $ " ctn. packag e  45' 

Tablets 

SAVE154 WHEN YOU BUY A 

1 LB. CAN of 
FOLGER'S COFFEE 

SPECIAL PRICE 
WITH THIS COUPON 

WITHOUT COUPON 8 9C 

Central American 

Bananas 	lb. 
1 

2C 

ts‘.0113.. 

SUPER MARKET 

Tax Discount 
for 

Taxpayers 
of 

City of Bovina 

2% 
1% 

Net Amount Due January 31, 1972 

City 
of 

Bovina 
Mrs. Mary Ruth Martin 

City Secretary 

if paid in 
November 

if paid in 
December 
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Sitting still and wishing, 
Makes no person great. 
The good Lord sent the fishing, 
But you must dig the bait! 
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The countdown is down to 
"two" this week with Spring-
lake-Earth and Hart the only 
teams between Bovina's Mus-
tangs and a district title, which 
would he the first for the Mus-
tangs since joining Class A 
competition six years ago. 

The Mighty Mustangs will 
host Springlake-Earth's Wol-
verines Friday night with the 
kickoff scheduled at 7:30 p.m. 

If the Mustangs win, and they 
are favored to, they will be as-
sured of at least a tie for the 
district title. 

The Wolverines, with a 3-5 
season record and 1-3 district 
record, aren't to be taken light-
ly, according to Head Coach 
Roger Ezell. 

The Lamb County aggregation 
faced four Class AA teams in 
pre-league play and came out 
with two wins and two losses. 
They own victories over Dim-
mitt and Morton and lost to 
Friona and Cooper. 

In district competition, the 
Wolverines defea ted Sudan, 7- 3, 
and lost to Farwell, 21-20, 
Kress, 12-0, and Hart, 14-0. 
In last Friday night's game, 
Hart was held scoreless until 
late in the fourth quarter, and 
Ezell says that has been the 
pattern for S-E this year. 

"They have switched from the 
veer to the wishbone offense in 
the  last two games. We don't 
have any film on them since 
the switch, so we are a little  

worried about how to defense 
them," Ezell said. 

The Wolverines have about 
nine boys out with injuries, but 
they have some good people left, 
said the head mentor. 

"They have a lineman, No. 
72, who is the best we've seen 
this year," Ezell commented. 
"He has held the defense to-
gether and consistently comes 
up with a big play. He is very 
aggressive and is moved to the 
position where they need him the 
most,' 	continued the coach. 
"Sanderson, the quarterback, 
is also a good athlete," Ezell 
added. 

"Their pass defense looks 
good; they come up with a lot 
of interceptions," Ezell com-
mented. "We haven't seen any-
one throw deep on them this 
year." 

Mustang Band 

Begins Cake 

Sale Project 

Members of That Mustang 
Band are selling fruitcakes, 
announces a spokesman for the 
band. Bite-size samples will 
be given away Friday night at 
the Bovina Mustang - Spring-
lake-Earth Wolverine game. 

Interested persons may con-
tact any band member for in-
formation on the "Fruitcake for 
the Holidays" sales. 

Price of a two-pound cake 
will be $4.35, $6.15 fora three-
pound cake and $9.45 fora five-
pound cake. The cakes should 
arrive before the Thanksgiving 
holiday. 

The sale is one of the fund-
raising projects of Band Par-
ents organization for the pur-
pose of financing the proposed 
out-of-state band trip in 1973. 

Bookmobile 

Here Thurs. 
The High Plains Bookmobile 

will be in Bovina tomorrow 
(Thursday) from noon until 3:30 
p.m., according to Mrs. Lorene 
Sooter, librarian. 

The bookmobile will be parked 
in front of Bovina Schools. 

Other stops before coming to 
Bovina will be at West Camp 
from 9:15 to 10:15 a.m. and 
Lariat from 10:30 to 11:30. 

In season play, the Wolver-
ines have scored 54 points and 
given up 116, while in district 
play, they have scored 27points 
to their opponent's 50. 

The Mustangs have scored 
120 points in eight games while 
giving up 93. In district action, 
the Ponies have scored 85 while 
giving up 45. 

* * * 	* * 
Ezell praised his squadagain 

this week, noting that it was 
"a fine team effort" in Friday 
night's win over Kress. "We 
were real pleased, a little ner-
vous, but pleased," he added. 

"We were a little surprised 
that we could move the ball 
against their defenseas consis-
tently as we did. Our offensive 

* * * * 4 • 

In the District 3-A games 
last week, all three losers were 
shut out with Farwell, suffer-
ing its eighth loss in nine starts, 
falling to Vega, 32-0; Hart 
blanking Springlake-Earth, 14-
0; and Kress losing to the Mus-
tangs, 17-0. Sudan was open last 
week. 

In this week's games, the 
Mustangs host S-E Wolverines, 
Farwell goes to Sudan in the 
battle to stay out of the cellar, 
and Kress travels to Vega. Hart, 
open this week, will have two 
weeks to prepare for the finale 
with the Mustangs. 

DISTRICT STANDINGS 
TEAM 	\V L Pet. 
Bovina 	4 	0 	1.000  

Hart 
	

4 
	

1 	.800 
Kress 
	

3 
	

1 	.750 
Vega 
	

2 
	

2 	.500 
S-E 
	

1 
	

3 	.250 
Farwell 
	

1 
	

4 	.200 
Sudan 
	

0 
	

4 	.000 
• * * * * 

Friday night's probable 
starting lineup for the Mustangs 
is as follows: 
OFFENSE: 

Center -- Mike Dixon, 157, 
sophomore; 

Guards -- Ronnie Nuttall, 
130, senior; Tony Serna, 160, 
junior; 

Tackles -- Dannie McKay, 
180, junior; Weldon Beardain, 
215, senior; 

Tight End -- Alan Cocker-
ham, 125, senior; 

Split End -- Ben McCain, 
140, senior; 

Quarterback -- Kim Runde'', 
144, senior; 

Tailback -- Billy Shelby, 157, 
junior; 

Halfback -- Jeff McCormick, 
152, senior; 

Fullback -- Bryan Fillpot, 
143, sophomore; 
DEFENSE: 

Guards -- Dixon and Serna; 
Tackles -- Mike Ware, 155, 

senior; and Beardain; 
Ends -- McKay and Larry 

Wiseman 160, senior; 
Cornerbacks -- Rundell and 

McCormick; 
Middle Linebacker --Shelby; 
Halfbacks -- Joe Delgado, 

111; junior; and McCain. 

6-Bottle 
Cartons 

Plus 

Deposit 

Shop These 
Specials At 
WILSON'S 
Thursday 

thru 
Wednesday 
Nov. 9 -15 

line turned in another fine per-
formance," he commented. 

"We felt like our offense 
showed more balance Friday 
night, much the same as in the 
Farwell game." 

In holding Kress to six first 
downs in the game, Ezell noted 
that on only one drive in the 
second half did the Mustang de-
fense give away much, and the 
Ponies recovered a fumble to 
halt the scoring threat. 

The Mustangs came through 
the Kress clash with scarcely 
a scratch with Joe Delgado, the 
diminutive defensive halfback 
and safety, suffering from 
bruised ribs. Ezell said he ex-
pected Delgado to be in top form 
for Friday night's game. 

Pops Rite 
Betty Crocker 

Layer 

Lowest Prices in Parmer Co. on the Best USDA Choice Beef! 

F yERs-  W  hole2 

USDA Grade A Fresh Dressed 	

A 

Cut U. 	 39C lb. 

Detergent 
1Oe off label 

Giant Box 

Mighty Mustangs Take Aim At Wolverines 

Coupon cash value 1 20 of IC 

	 • 

gat .* I GOOD THRU NOV. 15  • • • • • 	. • • • • • 	• • 	• .-- — • 

Wolf Brand 

CHILI 

19 oz. 
can 

lb. 

-o 
r• r 

i9C 

..------- ... 
cey 

Food 

$
„, 

.....----- ... 
Hot 

ic ,,,i13-Q 

Daily 
....—

) Faults 
.....--
los 
....--

cp  orn 

Olive Loaf, Pickle & 
Pepper Loaf, Salami, 

Bologna, Souse, 
Corn bin ation 

S/1"1#1e)  
Lunch Meats Half or Whole -Cut & Wrapped 

USDA Good USDA Choice 

Wilson's Certified - Thick or Thin Sliced 

$1 

2 lb. 	 59  
Sliced BACON 

16. 621 	lb  63( 

doneY 

)rders 
• 

250 lb. and over per half -
(No stamps on beef at this low price) 
Now Wrapped In Avisco Film For 
Protection Against Freezer Burn. 

W 	INSON9  

— Double Gunn Bros. Stamps Each Wednesday With Purchase Of $2.50 Or More — 

'Phone 238-1548 
	

Discount Prices PLUS Gunn Bros. Stamps 



The annual bazaar, sponsored 
by Women's Society of Chris-
tian Service of Bovina United 
Methodist Church, has been 
set Friday, Nov. 17, at the Com-
munity Room of First State 
Bank of Bovine. 

The bazaar will open at 8:30 
a.m, and continue until every-
thing is sold, according to a 
spokesman for the group. 

Homemade pie and coffee will 
be sold throughout theday,along 
with baked goods, candy, hand-
word and pecans. 
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A QUESTION 

From Your Pharmacist 

• • • 

MRS. JIMMIE CLEMENTS 

11® 

       

 

TRUCKS  

   

       

Buick - GMC - Pontiac 

John Orsborn 
Buick - GMC - Pontiac 

25 Years In Hereford 

See Us And SAVE 

142 Miles St.-Hereford-Pho. 364-0990 

Smart 
Shoppers 
Lay 

Away 
Xmas 

Gifts 
With 

FREE 
Gift 
Wrapping 

At 
Gaines 

Hardware 
Co. 

"Nothing Knocks On 

Bovina But Opportunity" 
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WSCS Slates 
Annual Bazaar 
November 17 

Of Interest To 

* THE WOMEN 

&deo eorneS 
A native of this area, Mrs. 

Jimmie (Gwen) Clements is lo-
cally renounced for her musical 
talent and the ability to teach 
others. 

Born at Clovis and reared 
there, she is a graduate of Clo-
vis High School. Her parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sikes. 

Jimmie is a native of Dickens 
County, but moved to Muleshoe 
with his parents when he was 
about two years old. 

After their marriage, they 
farmed at Hub and Muleshoe 
before moving to Bovina in 1956. 
"Jimmie had always farmed un-
til we moved into town," said 
Gwen. He now is employed at 
Cyanamid Farm Supply. 

The couple had three children 
-- Mrs. Joe (Denise) Jones of 
Bovina; Buddy, a 1972 graduate 
of Bovina High School who is 
also employed at Cyanamid; and 
Janie, a sixth grader in Bovine. 
Junior High. 

The Clements family are 
members of the Methodist 
Church where Gwen is the or-
gainst. They also belong to a 
couples bridge club. 

Gwen began teaching piano 
and organ while still in high 
school and took off only while 

9Zevecti -ektgagentent 

GRAHAM CRACKER CAKE 
3 1/2 c. or 48 crushed graham 

crackers 
1 c, pecans 
1 c. coconut 
1/2 c. raisins 
2 T. butter 
1 1/4 c. sugar 
4 eggs 
1 c. milk 
2 t. baking powder 

Heat oven to 275 degrees. 
Grease and flur tube pan. C ream 
sugar and butter, add eggs, one 
at a time. Mix well. Add milk, 
cracker crumbs and baking pow-
der. Mix well, add pecans, co-
conut and raisins and stir well. 
Bake about one hour and test 
with toothpick. 

CZeuecil Vedding Cliano 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Freeman of Canyon announce the engage-
ment and approaching marriage of their daughter,Sharon, to Joe 
Don Stevens of Amarillo, son of Mrs. J. D. Stevens of Bovine.. 
The couple will exchange wedding vows at 8 p.m. Wednesday, 
November 22, in the First United Methodist Church at Canyon, 
1818 Fourth Avenue. Friends and relatives of the couple are 
invited to attend the ceremony and reception to follow In Fel-
lowship Hall of the church. Miss Freeman is a 1972 graduate 
of Canyon High School and is presently employed at High 
Plains Baptist Hospital in Amarillo. Stevens, a 1970 graduate 
of Bovina High School, is owner-operator of Stevens Hardware 
in Amarillo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Tims of the West Camp Community an-
nounce the engagement and approaching marriage of their daugh-
ter, Beverly Faye, to Buddy Foster, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Foster of the Oklahoma Lane Community. The couple will ex-
change wedding vows at 3 p.m. Thursday, November 23, at the 
West Camp Baptist Church. No invitations are being sent lo-
cally. Friends and relatives of the couple are invited to attend 
the ceremony and reception to follow. Miss Tims and Foster 
are 1972 graduates of Farwell HighSchool. He is attending Tex-
as State Technical Institute in Amarillo. 

FRITO SUNDAY CHICKEN 
3 c. corn chips 
1 can (5 oz.) or 1/2 boned 

chicken, chopped 
1 large onion, chopped 
1 1/2 c.gratedAmerican cheese 
2 cans condensed cream of 

chicken soup, undiluted 
Place 2 c. corn chips in cas-

serole. Add chicken, onion and 
1 c, grated cheese to the undil-
uted soup and pour over corn 
chips. Top with remaining 
cheese and corn chips. Bake in 
350 degree oven for 45 minutes. 
Serves 6-8. "It's one of my 
favorite dishes because it isn't 
too hot," Gwen says. 

moderate 375 degree oven 10 to 
12 minutes. Do not stack or 
store until cold, Makes 5 dozen. Hospital 

Notes 
PARMER COUNTY 

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL 
93ricial Shower gete6 

97/14343 9renclacinathio 
Miss Brenda Mathis, bride-

elect of Kregg Wilson, was fet-
ed with a bridal shower Satur-
day, Oct. 28, in the home of 
Mrs. Durward Bell. 

The serving table was cover-
ed with a white linen cloth with 
a royal blue runner. A floral 
arrangement of white mums 
with blue baby's breath adorned 
the table. PEANUT BRITTLE 

2 c. sugar 
1 c. white corn syrup 
2 c, raw peanuts 
1/2 c. water 
2 t. soda 
1 t. vanilla 
1 T. butter 

Boil sugar, water, corn syrup 
and peanuts until peanuts pop 
open. Add soda, vanilla and but-
ter and stir mixture. Pour onto 
greased dish and spread thin. 
When cold, break into pieces. 

Sandwiches, tea and coffee 
were served by Mrs. Billy J. 
Charles, Miss Judy Marcom 
and Mrs. Daryl Kirkpatrick. 

The honoree was presented 
an orchid corsage. Her mother, 
Mrs. Melvin Mathis of Odessa; 
the groom's mother, Mrs. Rob-
ert E. Wilson of Bovina; his 
grandmother, Mrs. C. F. Hast-
ings of Bovina; and his great-
grandmother, Mrs. Lily Kirk of 
Amarillo, were presented mum 
corsages. 

Other out-of-town relatives 
attending were Mrs. Larry Al-
vey and Charlene Mathis 
of Odessa, Mrs. Frank Wilson 
Jr., Pam Wilson and Mrs. Ho-
mer Greenhill of Amarillo. 

Rev. Larry Heard 

New Moderator 

Of Bapt Group 

Carol Ware 
Has Halloween 
Party Tuesday 

DISMISSALS: 
Estella Revere, Hereford; 

Lela Gardner, Friona;Sam Bil-
lingsley, Farwell; Rachael Rod-
riguez; Sandra Spring; !qrs. Ce-
cil Winegeart and baby girl, 
Farwell; Manuel Lara Jr., Fri-
ona; Mrs. Roy Ramirez and 
baby boy, Bovine; Mrs. Wesley 
Barnett and baby boy; Ricky 
Robinson; Ann Hammit; Ray-
mond Martinez, Bovina; Dora 
Perez; LaMuriel Stowers, Bo-
vina; Sarah Gallegas; Lila Gaye 
Gee. 

Carol Ware, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Ware, was hos-
tess at a Halloween party at 
her home Tuesday night of last 
week. 

The sidewalk and drive of the 
home were lined with lighted 
jack o'lanterns and a skeleton 
greeted the guests. The group 
played Halloween games. 

Refreshments of pizza, 
doughnuts and hot chocolate 
were served to Shonda Robi-
son, Pam and Tam Lambert, 
Janie Clements, Cheryl White-
cotton, Pat Ware, Stephen Ste-
venson, Eddie Isaac and Del 
Ray Sudderth. Miss Ware pre-
sented each guests a bag of 
treats as they left. 

Rev. Larry Heard, pastor of 
First Baptist Church of Bovina, 
was elected moderator of the 
Llanos Altos Baptist Association 
at its recent annual meeting a.  
First Baptist Church in Spring-
lake. 

The Llanos Altos Associatio 
is composed of 33 churches i 
Parmer, Lamb, Castro and Bai-
ley counties. 

''Your 

Bovina 

Big 

L If 

YOUR PUBLIC LIBRARY 

Will it meet your need for 

Information in the 1970's? 

YOU CAN HAVE 

GOOD LIBRARY SERVICE 
-Changing and growing 

to meet the challenge 
of 

RAPIDLY CHANGING  TIMES 

IS YOUR LIBRARY? 
a 

cooperating member 

of the 

TEXAS PANHANDLE 

LIBRARY SYSTEM 

ASK  YOUR LIBRARIAN  

"Don't confuse me with the facts 
about electric heat" 

How long has it been since your medicine 

chest was cleaned out? Keeping old medicines 

on hand can be dangerous. Get rid of those 

questionable prescriptions and medications 

now. And when you need a 

new prescription filled, we are 

here to serve you promptly and 

accurately with the finest, 

freshest-quality drugs. 

MEDICINE CHEST 
Phone 238-1659 

BovinA 

You think electric heat is a 

great way to heat a house. 

Right? But, you won't even 

think about it for your house 

because of the cost? Think 

again. This time, with a fac-

tual cost estimate that con 

prove how inexpensive elec-

tric heat can be. In your 

house. You hove everything 

to gain and nothing to lose 

but the time for a phone call. 

Ask us For o free estimate. 

It's a real eye-opener. 

Sometimes one wonders about justice in our courts. 
It is difficult for me to understand why a jury will give 

a man a five year probated sentence for the vicious slay-
ing of an elderly woman and a three-year-old child while a 
little way up country, another jury gives a man a three year 
sentence in the penitentiary for stabbing a hog to death. 
Supposedly, the sentence was severe because the animal was 
valued at over $50. What value does the courts and juries 
place on human life? 

And the admitted slayer of several women in the Midland-
Odessa area decides to plead guilty of the crimes because 
he fears Texas will reinstate the death penalty in the near 
future and he doesn't want to doe. How ironic! 

* 	* * * * * * * * * * * * 

Through the news media, we are constantly reminded of 
the juvenile delinquency problems in the United States. 
And, admittedly, it is an overwhelming problem in some 
areas of the country, Which, by the way, is one reason many 
of us prefer to live in small towns as opposed to larger 
cities. But I wonder, if as parents, many of us would be 
willing to discipline ourselves and our children in the man-
ner of the Swiss. 

According to a recently read article, Switzerland is the 
nation with the lowest crime rate and fewest law enforce-
ment officers per capita in the world. They have practically 
no juvenile delinquency problem. 

"Children under 16," the article says, "are not allowed 
to attend movies. The Swiss insiston rearing their children 
free from the influence of violence and sex which charac-
terize American movies and television. They say they do not 
want their children to make heroes of gangsters and sex 
perverts. 

"A driver's license cannot be obtained by children under 
18 and tests are so difficult they rarely get them until they 
are 19. Hence, there are no car thefts or crimes involving 
motor vehicles. 

"Dignity of labor is emphasized in Switzerland. Youngs-
ters serve compulsory apprenticeship to learn a trade after 
they are 16. 

"They are kept busy with their studies and craftsman-
ship when many young people in other nations loiter at 
drive-ins, or street corners, or play high speed games of 
'chicken' on the highways. 

"Dating is not allowed until the age of 16. This is not 
the ruling of a few prudes; this is the national philosophy. 
This may be the reason why Switzerland has the lowest 
divorce rate in the world (3,59 divorces per 1,000 mar-
riages). 

"While the young of the world are enslaved in the cult 
of violence and crime, people of this tiny, landlocked na-
tion have managed to solve the problem of juvenile delin-
quency by setting a pattern for their children -- a pattern 
of hard work and meaningful living. 

"Do you think you would like to live in a society like 
this?" 

On the surface, it certainly seems like an ideal situation, 
but I don't believe we will see many one-way tickets pur-
chased for Switzerland. However, it's nrd to argue with 
success, 

her children were young. She 
resumed teaching about five 
years ago. "I really prefer 
teaching the piano rather than 
the organ. The piano is my first 
love," Gwen says. 

She Is a member of the Na-
tional Guild of Piano Teachers 
and is currently president of the 
Panhandle Dunning Music 
Teachers of Amarillo. 

She was a charter member of 
the Charity Circle of the Wom-
en's Society of Christian Serv-
ice at Bovina United Methodist 
Church and served as an officer 
in that organization. She was a 
member of Bovina Woman's 
Study Club and was an officer 
in that organization until she be-
gan teaching again. 

Because Gwen has a full 
schedule of piano and organ stu-
dents, along with her church 
duties and playing for weddings 
and funerals, she says Jimmie 
and Buddy are the gardeners 
at their beautifully-landscaped 
home. "Jimmie still has that 
much farmer in him," she says. 

Gwen is sharing several of 
her favorite recipes with Blade 
readers this week, some of 
which would be excellent for the 
approaching holidays. 

CHERRY WINKS 
Sift: 
2 1/4 c. sifted flour 
1 t. double actinb baking powder 
1/2 t. soda 
1/2 t. salt 
Combine: 
3/4 c. shortening 
1 c. sugar. Cream well 
Blend in 2 eggs, add 2 T. milk 
and 1 t. vanilla. 
Blend in sifted dry ingredients 
and mix well, add: 
1 c. chopped pecans 
1 c. chopped dates 
1/3 c. chopped maraschino 

cherries 
Mix well and shape into balls 

using a rounded teaspoon of 
dough for each cookie. 

Crush 2 1/2 c, cornflakes. 
Roll each dough ball in corn- 
flakes. Place on greased cookie 
sheet and top each with 1,`4 of 
a maraschino cherry. Bake in 

RAISIN NUT PIE 
2 c. sugar 
4 T. sour cream 
5 eggs 
2 T. vinegar 
1 t. cinnamon 
1 1/2 c, cooked raisins 
1 c. nuts 

Beat egg yolks and add sugar 
gradually. Add raisins, cinna- 
mon, vinegar, sour cream and 
nuts. 	Beat egg whites until 
stiff and fold into mixture. Pour 
into 2 unbaked pieshells, bake 
at 250 degrees until top is light 
bornw. "This is Jimmie's fa-
vorite pie." 

Oct. 31-Nov. 6 
ADMISSIONS: 

Anita Salinas, Friona; Rach-
ael Rodriguez, Bovina; Ann 
Hammit, Texico, surgery; Vi-
dal Vargas, Farwell; Mrs. Wes-
ley Barnett and baby boy, Fri-
ona; Jackie Wells, Friona; Sa-
rah Gallegas, Muleshoe, surg-
ery; Charlie Gray, Bovina; 
Glennela Appling, Friona; Ric-
ky Robinson, Friona, surgery; 
Weldon Emerson, Friona; 
Sandra Spring, Friona; Dora 
Perez, Hereford; Lila Gaye 
Gee, Friona; M. L. Howard, 
Friona; Jose Pena, Friona; 
Tommy Barrela, Farwell; 
Brenda Jones, Friona. 

electric 
heating 
estimate 

PA 4)-3 



FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH of BOVINA 

First Baptist Church - Bovina 
Larry Heard 

SUNDAY - Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 

	 WEDNESDAY - Prayer Meeting - 8 p.m. 
Training Union, R.A,'s - G.A.'s - 6 p.m. 	 Children's Choir - 8 p.m. 
Evening Worship - 7 p.m. 

OKLAHOMA LANE METHODIST CHURCH 

Oklahoma Lane Methodist Church 
	

Rev. Oran D. Smith 
Sunday - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7 p.m. 

ST. ANN'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 

St. Ann's Catholic Church - Bovina 
Mass: Sunday - 8:30 a.m. 
Monday & Wednesday - 8 p.m. 
Confession: Sunday - 8 to 8:25 a.m.. 

MISION BELEN BAUTISTA 

Mision Belen Bautista 

Escuela Dominical - 9:45 a.m. - Mensaje - 11:30 a.m. - Union De Pre Preparacion - 5 p.m. 

Miereoles Estudio De La Biblia - 7:30 p.m. 

Rev. Martin Platzer 
St. John Lutheran Church, Lariat, Texas 

Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 10:30 a.m. 

BOVINA CHURCH of CHRIST 

Bovina Church of Christ 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
Classes 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 10:45 a.m. and 6 p.m. 

Cecil Bunch 

WEDNESDAY 
Devotional and Classes - 9:00 p.m. 

OKLAHOMA LANE BAPTIST CHURCH 

Oklahoma Lane Baptist Church 
	

Rev. Bob Roberts 

Sunda},  School - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 

Training Union - ti p.m. 
Evening Worship - 7 p.m. 

BOVINA METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Howard Marcom 
Bovina United Methodist Church 

Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. 	M.Y.F. - 6 p.m. 	 Choir Practice - 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 	Evening Worship - 7 p.m. 	Wednesday - 8 p.m. 

BOVINA PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS CHURCH 

Benjamin F. 

Parker, 

Pastor 

Bovina Pentecostal Holiness Church 

Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. Evening Worship - 7 1,.111. 

"e'Imussayss 

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH 
iriv 41,4 

Production Credit Ass'n 
— Friona — 

Dale'Cary, Mgr., 
Phone 247-3065 

*Tires *Batteries *Accessories 

Charles Oil Company 
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church chuckles by CARTWRIGHT 

@ CPAS .C44TheRi 6H-Th 
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"Let me introduce our new members. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sprague by letter of transfer, Miss Judd on 
profession of faith, and Mr. Wimple by loss of an 
election bet." 

THE FINE ART OF GRATITUDE  
Thank youl My, what a simple phrase. Just two little 

words, but they convey the gratitude of mankind. We use 
them in matters of simple courtesy. 

Two great lessons can be learned from our efforts in 
telling people, "Thank you." First, we are blessed with 
special priviledges, gifts, and attention almost continually. 
As we count our blessings one by one, we are constantly 
reminded that a life cannot be complete without gratitude. 
Secondly, it helps us to overcome murmuring, envy, greed 
and pride. These things do not come from the same heart 
as gratitude. It is impossible to be grateful and have these 
traits in our heart. 

Gratitude may be produced by joyful experience, or it may 
come from some difficult circumstance. It is not external 
circumstances that determine gratefulness but the attitudes 
of the individual as he handles each event in his life. 

Giving thanks is a course from which we should never 
graduate. Unfailing gratitude makes a human magnet out 
of a common personality. Gratitude is the memory of the 
heart. If you have nothing to be thankful for, make up your 
mind that there is something wrong with you. 

Does a neighbor help a little, 
As along the way you go -- 

Help to make your burden lighter? 
Then why not tell him sol 

Does a handclasp seem to life you 
From the depth of grief and woe, 

When an old friend shares your sorrow? 
Then why not tell him sol 

Cecil Bunch, Minister, 
Bovina Church of Christ 

church ?aye Splvneore  

Gateway Farms 
- Bovina - 

Friona Motors 
-Your Parmer County Ford Dealer" 

Bovine Ph one 238-1395 

Bovina Chamber Of Commerce 

& Agriculture 

Big Nick Farm Machinery 
Buy - Sell - Trade 

If I don't have it, I'll get it! 

Hartzog Seed Farms 
A. L. Hartzog 

Dudley's Auto Parts 
Third & Dimmitt Hiway — 238-1219 

Dudley & Jane Hughes 

Bovina Wheat Growers 
''We Serve To Serve Again." 

First State Bank 
of Bovina 

- Member FDIC - 
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Bovina Feeders, Inc. 
Designed with 

Farmers & Feeders in mind. 

Ph. Okla. Lane 825-2103 

Allsup's 7-11 Store 
201-3rd St. 

Open 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
365 Days A Year 

fl 

r 
Fj 

Spears Handi-Stop 
Groceries - Gasoline 

Wayne Spears 

Paul Jones Texaco 

Firestone Tires 

Lawlis Gin Company 
Hwy. 86 

The 
Bovina 

Blade 

Bonds Oil Company 
Gulf Distributor 

Gee Cleaners 
Mr. and Mrs, John Gee 

Phone — 238-1385 

Birkelbach 
Machine & Pump 

Hwy 86 - Nest 

American Dusting 
Aerial Crop Dusting & Spraying 

Phone 225-4521 

Parmer County Spraying Service 
Phone Tharp 225-4990 

T. C. Wiseman-Ovid Lawless-Junior Lambert 

Parmer County 
Implement Co. 

WEST HIGHWAY 60 — FRIONA, TEXAS 
PHONE: 247.2721 	 79035 

Oklahoma Lane 

Farm Supply And Gin 
Phone 225-4386 

Sherrill Lumber 

Company 
Highway 60 - Bovina 

Parsons-Ellis 
Funeral Home 

Phone 247-2801 
Friona, Texas 

Agri-Sprayers 
- Quality Aerial Spraying -

Phone 238-1475 

Don's Medicine Chest 
Prescription & Health Needs 

Phone 238-1659 

Bovina Restaurant 
Mr. & Mrs. Mutt Graham 

Sherley Grain Company 
"Serving Parmer Co. Farniers 

The Year '11)und" 

Kerby Welding Service 

A 0 Deal The Year o 

Clearview Company 
All Three TV Networks 

Phone 238-1409 

Bovina Gin Company 

"Your Satisfaction 

Is Our First Concern" 

Southside Motor Supply 

Dimmitt Rd. 

Phone 238-1427 

Bovina Blade 

Printing — Office Supplies 

Johnny Miller—Pho. 238-1523 

f 
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BANDSMEN OF THE WEEK -- Bruce Fillpot, Alton McCormick 
and Stephanie Wiseman were named Mustang Bandsmen of the 
Week following Friday night's performance of the bandat Kress. 
McCormick and Filipot are drummers and Miss Wiseman plays 
the clarinet. 

Seventh Grade Ties -- 

Colts Defeat 
Kress, 16-12 

BLADE WANT AD rates are six 
cents per word for first inser-
tion, four cents per word for 
each insertion thereafter. Min-
imum rate is 50 cents on cash 
order, $1 on account. 

FARWELL LODGE 
No. 977 AF &AM 
W. Quickel, II, W.M. 

H. W. Roberts, Secy. 
Sta ed Meeting Second Tuesday 

FOR SALE -- Good deal on Rem-
ington Model 700 "22-250" with 
3-9 power Weaver scope. Hand-
some rifle case and a complete 
set of Lee hand reloading equip-
ment for this caliber. Excellent 
varmint and deer gun. Phone 
238-1407, 	 20-2tp 

TELEX®  
HEARING AIDS 

CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER 
*Batteries *Molds *Free Hearing Tests I 

SERVICE ALL MAKES 
04Meale 

416 Mitchell 	Pho. 763-6900 9-tfnc 

Study Club 
Bank Tour 
Set Thursday 

Members of Bovina Woman's 
Study Club will meet at the club 
house tomorrow (Thursday) at 
10 a.m. where they will leave 
for Lubbock and a tour of the 
art collection at First National 
Bank there. 

The group plans to meet for 
lunch at a restaurant in Lub-
bock. The tour will begin at 
2 p.m., according to Mrs. Jack 
Clayton, president of the or-
ganization. 

Election — 

(Continued from Page 1) 
standpoint, the total was less 
than the optimists had hoped 
for and more than the pessi-
mists had expected. 

Oklahoma Lane voters favor-
ed Nixon over McGovern, 111 
to 36. 

The total vote In Parmer 
County in 1968 was 3146. 

Complete tabulations of 
county votes by precincts ap-
pear at the bottom of page one 
in this week's issue of The 
Blade. 

An indication that the voter 
turnout wouldn't be as high as 
earlier anticipated was reflect-
ed In the number of absentee 
ballots cast. The absentee to-
tal this year was 146 and the 
total in 1968 was 160. 

The weatherman cooperated 
with the election beautifully as 
Tuesday was a bright, sunshiny 
day. Thus, the weather couldn't 
be blamed for keeping people 
away from the polls and making 
the total number of voters less 
than the record which was ex-
pected. 

TEN MACHINES IN 
ONE-THE CLASSIC 

More Than 
50 Years 
Home 
Maintenance 

SALES & SERVICE 
TERMS TO FIT YOUR BUDGET 

KIRBY 
VACUUM CLEANER CO 

of Hereford -- 522 Irving 

BOB BRIDWELL, 
Service Representative for 

Bovina Area 
For Information Call 364-0422 

Irrigation and Domestic 

Well Drilling 
And Repairs 

Brookfield Drilling 
Floyd Brookfield 

Phone 247-2241 
Night 247-3465 FRIONA 

J. B. SUDDERTH REALTY 

lb 
S 

904 THIRD ST 	Box 627 

Farwell, Tex. 
Ph. 481-3288 or 

505/763-5575 Unit 5408 

Help! We Need More Listings 
	 THIS WEEK 	 

410 Acres on Amarillo Highway, Northeast of Farwell, 
Good improvements. Very good water area. 

Best Buy in the Country ----
Perfect 320 A. 
Very good water 
and nice three-
ment goes with place.  
1280 A. grassland, some cu 
mestic well. Nice pond. 

* * * • « 
Small tracts: 1-10 A, 1-20 
Lariat. 	* * * * * * * 

Half Sete ta6aGgind. 

Good hSetirtedryland. 

ith three 8" wells. 
three-bedroom home 
loyee. All farm equip- 

ltivated. 2-6" wells and do-
Priced for immediate sale. 
• * * * * * 

A, 1-44 A, all on Hiway near 
* * * * * 

* * * * * 	* 

Apartment bldg., 4 units, in Farwell. Priced to sell this week. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

160 A. very good irrigated, well improved, East of Farwell, 
* * * * 	• * * * * * 

160 A. with sprinkler and alfalfa. 
* * * * * 	* * * * * * * 

2, 2-bdrm., one bath frame houses in Farwell. 
* * • * * * * * * * * * * * 

3-Bedroom, 1 bath, stucco house in Farwell, near school. 
For Rent or Sale. *.***.******** 
160 acres mar; orth the money! 

* * 	* 
320 acres, inisd 	klahoma Lane area. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 
Large 3-bedroom brick home in Farwell. Features in-
clude living room, den, 2 baths, large utility room, 
double garage. Very nice. Has fenced yard and fruit 
trees. 

* • * • * • * • * * * • 
Good business location: Several good business locations 
with railroad access on Amarillo highway. 

* ***** ** * * * * 
160 A. irrigated, lays good. N. of Bovina. 

* ***** ****** 
935 A. Farmland & grass, 6 wells, very good 2 bdrm, 
house, barn & corrals, loading chutes, Low Down Payment, 

* * * * 	* * * • • * * 
160 acres in Lariat area. 

* *****•******* 
640 irrigated acres S.W. of Missouri Beef Packers. 

These are only a few of our listings, If you don't see one 
that fits your needs here, call or come by. We have 
others. 

HELP -- 
We Need Listings Now 

Need A Farm Loan -- Call Us! 
We have said most of our listings -- We need more! 

J.B. SUDDERTH REALTY 
904 Third Street 	Box 627 

FARWELL, TEX. 
"Sales and Loans Are Our Service" 

Play S-E Thursday -- 

IV Defeats 
Kress, 12-7 

FOR YOUR liquid feed needs, 
see Gene Hutto or phone 238- 
1152. 	 18-3tp 

TRAILERS 	FOR SALE 
Goosenecks, horse trailers, 
stock trailers, marathon trail-
ers, implement trailers. See 
Ralph Homing or call 238- 
1516. 	 19-tfnc PHILLIPS 

House of Music 
For a lifetime of enjoyment 
learn to play a musical instru-
ment. See our trumpets, 
nets, trombones, saxophones, 
pianos and organs -- new and 
used -- rentals and repairs. 
118 Main in Clovis, N.M. Phone 
AC 505/763-5041. 	9-18tc 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our sin-
cere and loving appreciation for 
the flowers, food, prayers and 
words of consolation offered to 
each of us. May our Lord bless 
and keep you all in his loving 
care. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul L. Lloyd 
20-1 tc 

Free dead stock pickup, 
Our truck from Clovisand 
Plainview in this area 
daily. Call collect 

Tri-State Industries 
Clovis 763-5513 

Plainview 293-4432 
14-tfnc 
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Aside from  

Bovina School officials have 
released a list of radio and tele-
vision stations which will carry 
announcements of school cancel-
lation during bad weather, this 
winter. 

Parents may tune to the KGNC 
radio and television stations in 
Amarillo, or the Farwell and 
Muleshoe radio stations if in 
doubt, announces L. F. Jacobs, 
superintendent. 

"In case of bad weather af-
ter school has started, parents 
may feel free to pick up their 
children," Jacobs said. "In fact, 
if the roads are in bad condi-
tion, we will appreciate your 
picking them up at school." 

LOST -- White male poodle 
wearing green collar. Answers 
to "Tinker." Lost about three 
weeks ago. If found, please 
phone Mrs. Chuck Stallings at 
238-1623 or 238-1331. 

20-tfnc 

New Color Ch. 28 
On Channel 6 

Weather On 
Channel 3 

See More 
On Cable TV 

Clearview Company 
Of Bovina 

Phone Bovina 238-1409 
Or Friona 247-3271 

SECOND INCOME 
Collect and Refill machines 
in Company secured loca-
tions. Choice of: Postage 
Stamps, Welch's Juices, 
Mixed Nuts, and other well-
known High Profit items. 

Route 1 - $495 investment 
earns up to $50 or more 
per month. 

Route 2 - $995 investment 
earns up to $100 or more 
per month. 

Route 3 - $2,495 investment 
earns up to $250 or more 
per month. 

Can start part time. Age or 
experience not important. 
Men or Women. Repeat In-
come. Must have auto and 3 
to 8 spare hours weekly.Send 
References, name, address 
and telephone number to: 

P.S.I. 
300 Interstate North, N. W. 

Atlanta, Georgia 30339 
17-4tc 

Meets With 
Mrs. Jones 

SEWING WANTED -- I will make 
men's double knit suits and 
sport coats, also ladies dres-
ses, pant suits, etc. Phone 238-
1329 or go by 906 Ninth Street. 

17-4tp 

Bovina Mustang's Junior 
Varsity upped their season rec-
ord to 4-2 here Thursday night, 
defeating the Kress Junior 
Varsity, 12-7. 

The visitors scored in the 
first quarter and converted the 
extra point attempt for a 7-0 
lead, 

The Ponies came back in the 
second quarter to score on an 
18-yard pass play from Quar- 

List 'Bad' 
Weather 
Stations 

terback Dennis Willard to Tom-
my DeLeon. The extra pointat-
tempt failed with Kress holding 
a one point lead, 7-6, at the 
halfway mark. 

Both teams were scoreless in 
the third quarter. Bobby High-
tower plunged across the goal 
line late in the fourth quarter 
to put the Ponies in the lead 
12-7. The extra point attempt 
again failed. 

"It was another good team ef-
fort," commented Coach Corky 
Criswell. 

The Ponies now hold a 3-1 
mark in District 3-A play, los-
ing only to unbeaten Vega. 

Nena Spicer 
Secretary Of 
Delta Kappa 

CANYON -- Nena Spicer, Bo-
vina freshman, has been elect-
ed secretary of thepledge class 
of the Kappa Delta social soror-
ity at West Texas State Uni-
versity. 

Miss Spicer, a speech major, 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Spicer. 

Kappa Delta is a newly or-
ganized social group on the 
West Texas campus, and this 
pledge class will be the charter 
membership. 

Other officers of the organ-
ization include president, Terri 
Donovan of Canyon; vice pres-
ident, Cindi McLane of Denver 
City; and treasurer, Vicki Sum-
mers of Amarillo. 

Thrifty Club 

on the scoreboard again from 
12-yards out with Serna again 
adding the extra points for the 
16-12 final score. 

Robert Olevera, middle line-
backer for the Colts, suffered 
a broken ankle in the game. 

"It was a good team effort 
by our boys," said Coach Eu-
gene Boaz. "Our passing attack 
kept us in the ball game," he 
added. He singled out the per-
formances of Quintana andSer-
na for the Colts. 

The junior high teams and 
Junior Varsity will travel to 
Springlake-Earth Thursday af-
ternoon for three games begin-
ning at 5 p.m. 

Junior High Principal Jim 
Noyes announced that the junior 
high pep club would make the 
trip to S-E for the one out-of-
town trip allowed the club, Noy-
es said the pep club would ar-
rive back in Bovina about 10 
p.m. 

MUST relocate Spinet Piano, 
in this area. Individual wit!. 
good credit may assume bal-
ance in small monthly pay-
ments. Write Credit Manager, 
Box 3192, Lubbock, Texas 
79410. 	 19-2tp 

BARTLETT & POTTS 
AUCTION SERVICE 

Specializing in Farm Sales 

HOUSTON BARTLETT 
	

LARRY POTTS 
Route 1 
	

Route 2 
Bovina, Texas 19009 
	

Friona, Texas 79035 
Phone 225-6699-Tharp 

	 Phone 295-3387 

Quotable: Another maxim gov-
erning public reaction is that 
attacks upon news media will 
rise in direct preparation to 
the intensity of public frus-
tration in meeting the prob-
lems of the day. 

Bovina's eighth grade Colts 
edged Kress' eighth grade, 16-
12, here Thursday night with the 
seventh grade teams battling to 
a 0-0 tie. 

Kress put two touchdowns on 
the scoreboard in the first half 
to hold a 12-0 lead over the 
Colts. 

Bovina came roaring back in 
the second half of play with Earl 
Quintana scoring on an end 
sweep from 25 yards out in the 
third quarter. Tommy Serna 
added dual extras for the 
Colts. 

In the fourth quarter, Full-
back Bruce Fillpot put the Colts 

Teenage Cass 
Has Party At 

Cindy Reads Marriage 
Licenses 

Members of Thrifty Club 
spent the afternoon visiting and 
doing handwork for the hostess, 
Mrs. 0, H. Jones, Monday af-
ternoon. 

Refreshments of party sand-
wiches, frozen fruit salad, 
pound cake, coffee and tea were 
served to Mrs. Wilbur Charles, 
Mrs. George Douglas, Mrs. 
George Turner, Mrs. Jerry 
Ware, Mrs. J. G. Eubanks, Mrs. 
Frank Smith, Mrs. H. H. Kelso, 
Mrs. L. M. Grissom, Mrs, G. 
A, Bandy, Miss Lola Grissom. 

Ducks have been known to fly 
as fast as 70 miles an hour. 

Cindy Read, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Read, enter-
tained members of the Teenage 
Class of Bovina Church of 
Christ Sunday night following 
church services. 

Refreshments of sloppy joe's, 
relishes, chips and cake were 
served to Widdy and Jyl Grom-
owsky, Sue Monk, Rhonda and 
Alan Rhodes, Connie and 
Georgia Terry, Dan Goldsmith 
of Farwell, Pam Wilson, Duane 
and Kelly Mitchell, Patti and 
Debbie Mills, Ted Billingsley 
of Clovis, Weldon and Rex Bear-
damn, Vicki Kunselman, Cheryl 
Whitecotton and Tamra Read. 
Also, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bunch 
and Brian, Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Marshall and Libby, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. L. Marshall, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Gromowsky and 
Mr. and Mrs. Read. 

SPECIALS 
Used typewriters from $27.50 
up -- standard, portables and 
electric models. Also service 
and repair. See Johnny Miller 
at Bovina Blade Office Supply 
and Printing, Third and Main. 
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SPECIAL 	 Membership 
in Farwell Country Club, $10 
down and $15 monthly dues. In-
quire at Farwell Country Club. 

8-tfnc 

TAKE soil away the Blue Lus-
tre way from carpets and up-
holstery. Rent electric sham-
pooer $1, Bovina Supermarket. 

WANTED -- To cash lease 160 
to 640 acres of cropland in good 
water area around Bovina or 
Farwell. Call Farwell 481-3288. 

18-tinc 

Hear 

Robert D. Garcia and Mary 
Jessie Coronado. 

Wm. Gromowskys 

Entertain Class 
Saturday Night 

Mr. and Mrs. William Gro-
mowsky entertained the Young 
Married Couples class of Bo-
vina Church of Christ Saturday 
night at their home. 

Attending the supper were 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bunch, 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Marshall 
and Libby, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Whitecotton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herb Howell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Jon 
Lin Riddle, Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
McClaren, Mr. and Mrs. Ron-
ald Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Read and Tamra, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Johnston and Jyl 
and Widdy Gromowsky. 

VALUE AND VOLUME 
More than 1,000,000 custo-

mers purchased Montgomery 
Ward service contract agree• 
merits in 1970. 

\
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COURTHOUSE NOTE 

Instrument report ending No-
vember 2, 1972, in county clerk 
office Bonnie Warren, County 
Clerk. 

WD, Douglas K. Nix, B. G. 
Cotten, SE 1/4 Sec. 7, Lg. 2, 
Gregg School Land 

WD, Union Congregational 
Church, Daniel Robert Schu-
mann, Lot 3 & S 22 ft. Lot 
2 Blk. 44, Friona 

WD, Andy Hurst, Lawis E. 
Lee, Lot 16, Blk. 3, Staley Add. 
Friona. 

HELP WANTED \ 
EQUAL /OINK 
LENDER 

801 Pile St. 

762-4417 

Clovis, New Mexico 
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* Good Wages 	*Paid Vacations 

* Paid Holidays 	* Company-Paid 
Group Insurance 
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Go-Go Contest Every Thur. Night 

a 
N 	 • : \ 	 9 ‘, \\\ 

t, 	A 	. 	- Friona - 

4 Miles West of Friona on Highway 60 

Clovis, N.M. 

\ 	Apply at 

Personnel Office 

\ 	Missouri Beef 
\N \ 

\ \ at our plant in Friona.  • 
We offer year around employment 

and no experience is necessary. 

;Boot hill Saloon() 
No Corer Charge Monday thru Friday 	

; 
I 

• 
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sa• 	
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MIS* Nis,. 

Curly Cook 
and His Country Company 

etre  . 	JO • ••••••..aso. 	4  . 

Dancing Nightly 
8:30 tit 1:30 
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Trust your car to the man who wears the star 

Paul Jones Texaco 
SERVICE STATION 

Highway 60 - BOVINA - Pho. 238-1499 

NEVER A 

CHARGE FOR 

OUR SMILES! 

Prompt, courteous and 
1-stop auto service is 
always available here. 
We like to please our 
customers . . . Try our 
friendly auto service to-
day. 

fal "%it 
. 604  • 

WIN CASH! 
.2> itP 

.e/e0:8,0 
/e>,03.  

'200 00 THIS WEEK 

Bill Smith 
Invites You 
To Shop 
These . . . 

Los Fresh Every Day - - 
66 DIE Hot Barbecue 

And Pinto Beans! 

Boneless CLUB lb. $1 29 1 Sirloin lb. $ 109  STEAK T-Bone 
lb 	$1 29 

Round Steak Lo ter 

Everyday Low Price Grade A 

2 lb. 

bag 

lb.  3 3C 	
$ 49 1  

Whole 

BEEF 
Cut, Wrapped & Frozen 

to your specifications 

USDA 

Good 

63c lb. 

Youll Save Money, Not Stamps 
Cut-Up lb. 39  
	 I When You Shop At .... 

1134711,1111La 
lapermarhe USDA 

Choice Corner Main and First Streets 	 Phone 238-1324 

Billy Whitecotton 	 Bill Smith .  
65c lb. 

REGISTER NOW 
,1111•1••" 

The card card of 

Norvell Strawn 

was drawn. However, his 

jackpot card wasn't punched! 
PURE CANE 

This week's drawing is 

for $200.00. Get your card 

punched! 

***** Super Special ***** 

WHITE SWAN 	5 bag 
Pure Cane a  a 

SUGAR Vc 
With $5 Purchase or More Excluding Cigarettes. 

Chiffon Assorted Colors 

PAPER Big 4 1 Rolls Shop These Specials  "III 
" Tow Els Thursday thru Wednesday, 

November 9 - 15 

Regular-Super-Unscented 

Miss Breck 

HAIR 	13 oz. 

69' SPRAY can 

Liquid Detergent 

LIQUID 

JOY 
22 oz. 

bottle 49c Register for FREE Turkey 

To Be Given Away Nov. 20 

U.S. 
set  
No. 1 POTATOES Rus 

10 lb bag 59c 
Pioneer 

PANCAKE MIX 
2 lb. box 49' 
Frozen 

Saila 

Reg. or 

King Size 
2  6-Btl. 89. 

cartons 

5  151/2  oz. 

Cans 

Morton's 

!HONEY 
BUNS 

3 9 z boxes89c $1 	
Plus Deposit 

OND MOH I 

nd Refill machines 
ny secured loca-
hoice of: Postage 
Welch's Juices 

Est and other well: h Prot items.  

$495 Investment 
to $50 or more ip 

th 

$995 investment 
to $100 or more 

th, 

$2,495 investment 
to $250 or more 

Eh, 

part time, Age or 
not important.  

omen, Repeat In. 
it have auto and 3 
lours weekl.Send 

name, address 
number to: ne 

P.5,1. 
ate North, N, W. 
Georgia 30339 

17-4tc 

or' IS%  
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Surprisingly Easy 17-0 Win -- 
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Ponies Hop Over Kress; 
Take District 3-A Lead 

clock-eating steadiness to the 
Kangaroo 11 before losing pos-
session on a fumble. 

Bovina accumulated 357 
yards of total offense to 149 
for Kress. 

With the Kangaroos defense 
keying on Shelby, who has been 
Bovina's leading ballcarrier, 
McCormick had a good night in 
the leather-toting department. 
He picked up 145 yards in 30 
trips. Shelby carried the ball 
78 yards in 20 tries and Fill- 

pot carried 18 times for a net 
of 56 yards. Rundell, who had 
success faking a pass and then 
skirting the ends, accountedfor 
36 yards in seven carries. He 
also had threepass completions 
in seven attempts, all to Mc-
Cain, including a 17 yarder 
on which interference was 
ruled. 

A large following of Bovina 
fans was on hand for the tilt 
which decided the league lead-
er at this stage of the season. 

6  

liquid rpm  
Hutto or 	s 

phone 2381.  
18.3k  

PHILLIPS 
lusi;ernof Music 
ret . e of ejui.maa  
lay 
our 

a 
musica

n
l instill  

trurnPetsi  
nb0 nes saxow i 

)rgann  re, "I  rentals,1 	and repairs

35041tj Ile 91:11°
1211I;o 

D nEt THANKS  
to express our sin•  
Rifg aPPreciation  k s, oort  Pray 
	

r
ers and .0ntsolation offered to 

play our Lord bless 
oti all In his loving 

Paul L. Lloyd 

20-1te 

ever, the play was nullified by 
an illegal procedure penalty 
which moved the ball back to the 
six with lime for only one more 
play in the half. At that point, 
Rundell kicked a 23-yard field 
goal to boost the margin at the 
midway point to 10-0. 

Midway through the final 
stanza, the Mustangs launched 
the drive which was climaxed 
with the final touchdown. They 
got the ball on downs on their 
45 where the tough defense 
halted the by now desperate 
Kangaroos. With Doc Shelby, 
Jeff McCormick and Bryan Fill-
pot, doing the infantry work, the 
score came in 11 plays. The 
big gainer in the drive, how-
ever, was a 25-yard pass play 
from Rundell to McCain, which 
gave the Ponies a first down 
on the Kress 18. McCormick 
went the final yard for the count-
er and again Rundell's kick was 
true. That completed the scor-
ing at 17-0. 

During the game's last min-
utes, the Mustangs almost scor- 
ed again. 	They drove with 

STATISTICS: 
BOVINA 	 KRESS 

	

23 	First downs 	6 
312 Yards gained rushing 149 

	

7 	Passes attempted 	4 

	

3 	Passes completed 	0 
45 Yards gained passing 0 

	

357 	Total offense 	149 
0 Passes intercepted by 1 

	

2 	Number of punts 	5 

	

31 	Punt average 	35.2 
3 Number of fumbles 	3 

Opponent's 
2 fumbles recovered 	2 
3 Number of penalties 	2 

	

25 	Yards penalized 	10 

The Bovina Mustangs hopped 
to the undisputed lead in Dis-
trict 3-A Friday night at Kress 
with a surprisingly easy 17-0 
win over the favored Kangaroos. 

The two teams were undefeat-
ed going into the fray and were 
the only 3-A aggregations with 
unblemished district marks. 
The win left the Mustangs in the 
driver's seat for the district 
championship with two games 
remaining on the schedule. With 
wins in the final two games, 
the Mustangs could sew up the 
flag. With a loss in the two 
games, they could come out tied 
for the title. 

Area prognosticators had 
given the host team the edge in 
Friday's tilt, but somebody fail- 

teoir 

	

	ed to convince the Bovina boys 
of how the outcome was sup-
posed to be. 

The Mustangs, continuing 
their ball control offense which 
has worked to near perfection 

S.1  from the straight T formation 
since being installed two games 
ago, put 10 points on the score-
board in the second quarter 
and added seven more in the 
final frame. 

A stubborn Bovina defense 
kept the Kangaroos at bay dur- 
ing most of the tilt. The Kres- 
sers had one scoring threat. 
That came in the third period 
and was originated by the inter-
ception of a Mustang aerial 
which gave the Kangaroos pos-
session on the Bovina 41. They 
moved to the Mustang eight yard 
line in five plays and it appear-
ed they would narrow the score, 
but a fumble at the eight, which 
was recovered by the Mustangs, 
halted the drive. 

Aside from that, the Kang- 

aroos weren't able to make a 
serious scoring threat. 

The Mustangs began their 
domination of the football and of 
the game early. On their first 
possession, after a Kress punt, 
they put the ball in play on 
their own 11 and marched to 
the KK 28 before losing the 
ball via the fumble route. The 
drive was made in nine plays 
and included a five yard penalty 
against Kress. 

On their second possession, 
the Mustangs climaxed an 88-
yard drive with a touchdown and 
an extra point which turned out 
to be enough for the win. That 
drive started on the Bovina 12, 
where a Kress punt was killed. 
With the Maroons' three run-
ning backs taking turns at the 
ballcarrying duties and the line 
clearing the way with sharp 
blocks, the Mustangs moved in 
for the tally in 18 plays. The 
score came on a fourth down 
effort on the three yard line. 
After running plays had moved 
the ball to that point, Quarter-
back Kim Rundell tossed into 
the endzone to End Ben McCain 
for the TD. 

Rundell's kick made the count 
7-0. 

That drive began in the first 
quarter and ended with 8:49 
remaining in the second, 

The Ponies put together 
another sustained drive late in 
the second period which netted 
a field goal after a touchdown 
was nullified by a penalty. 

On the second drive, the Mus-
tangs started on their own 22. 
Seventeen plays later they had 
marched in for the score with 
Rundell going the final yard 
across the double stripe. How- 

tea Spinet Piano, 
ea, Individual wiU. 
t may assume bal-
nall monthly pay-
te Credit Manager, 

Lubbock, Tens 
19-2tp 

Mustangs of the Week 

g e Long 

,uthem 
Bureau 

RJRANCE 

Ott  
11 0 
ZST 

L 

KIM RUNDELL 	 JEFF McCORMICK 	 RONNIE NUTTALL 

MUSTANGS OF THE WEEK --- Cited by the Mustang coaching staff for their play following the 
17-0 shutout over Kress Friday night were Kim Rundell, Jeff McCormick and Ronnie Nuttall. 
Rundell and McCormick were named backs of the week while Nuttall was named lineman of the 
week. Head Coach Roger Ezell pointed out that it was difficult to single out one of the four back-
field men for the honors, McCormick paced the ballcarriers with 145 yards and one TD. Rundell 
booted two extra points, was successful on a 23-yard field goal attempt on the last play of the 
first half, completed a TD pass and toted the ball 36 yards. Ezell said Nuttall was the highest 
grading lineman for the Ponies. 

Hear The Delayed 
BROADCAST of the 

School 
Menus 

••• 

'?e,FOOTBALL 
Game Between 

FEDERAL 

INGS 

Bovina and 
Springlake-Earth 
Saturday At 10 A.M. 

on— 

KDHN Radio 
1470 on your Dial 

Dimmitt 

Nov. 13-17 
MONDAY -- Corndogs, mus-

tard, baked beans, cabbage and 
carrot salad, cornbread, but-
ter, oatmeal cookie, milk. 

TUESDAY -- Fried chicken, 
gravy, creamed potatoes, but-
tered broccoli, hot rolls,butter, 
applebutter, milk. 

WEDNESDAY --- Ham-
burgers, lettuce, tomatoes, on-
ions and pickles, potato chips, 
brownies, peaches, milk. 

THURSDAY Chili over corn 
chips, beans, mixed greens, 
cornbread, butter, apricot pie, 
milk. 

FRIDAY -- Tuna and noodles, 
green beans, buttered corn, hot 
rolls, butter, chocolate cake, 
milk, 

friona big-products 
used cow dealer 

Farmers - Ranchers 
We offer you dead stock removal . . . 

I seven days a week. Please call as soon 
as possible. 

Phone Friona Collect 247-3032 

901Pile St 

62.4417  

e w Mexico 

I 

of 

it 

, .07  "".1 



' Serving Parmer County Farmers 
The Year 'Round" 

Phone 238-1521 

Bovina 

Rice at Arkansas 
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You May Win Prizes 

'T.C. Wiseman 

'Junior Lambert 

Phone 225-4990 
'Ovid Lawlis 

 

Matador at Lazbuddie 

Highway 86 - Bovina - Pho. 238-1596 

Distributor For 

Deep Well 

WORTHINGTON 	Turbine Pumps 

Portable WELDING Service 

Farwell at Sudan 

Headquarters 

on FM Road 2290 

West of Bovina 

BONDS OIL CO. 

Hwy. 60 	 238-1146 

Kress at Vega 

FR 	World's 
Win The

Largest 
Toy-Filled 

Christmas Package 
Come in and Sign 

FREE Entry Blank 
No Purchase Necessary 

OKLAHOMA LANE 
FARM SUPPLY & GIN 

Phone Tharp 225-4116 

New Deal at Petersburg All You Have To Do Is Pick The Winners -
There's Nothing To Buy! 

Contest Rules 

girot State 9ank 
OF BOVINA 

Complete Banking Services 
MvW 

Remember our convenient 

Banking Hours: 

8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Monday thru Thursday 

8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Fridays 

Closed Saturdays 

*Top Quality Ginning 

*Fairness In Every Dealing 

'Sincere Appreciation 

For Your Business 

FM Road 1731 North 

Phone 238-1639 

Johnie Horn Manager 

Olton at Littlefield 

Texas at Baylor 

Bovina 
Wheat Growers, Inc. 

"We Serve To Serve Again" 
Jim Russell, Mgr. - Phone 238-1543 

1. There are 10 football games listed in ads on this page. 
2. Pick the team you think will win in each game and place the 

WINNER'S NAME beside same advertiser's name in the contest entry 
blank at bottom right of this ad. 

3. Pick the score of the tie breaker game and place your guess in 
the appropriate blanks on the entry. The tie breaker game will not 
,ount on your won-lost record. It will be used only in case of a tie. 

4. Winners will be named by the Monday following the contest dead-
line each Friday and they will be named by Sunday, if possible. Cash 
prizes of $5 for first, S3 for second, and third prize of 61 will be 
awarded. 

5. Tabulations of individual entrants will be kept all season and at 
..he end of the season a grand prize winner will be named. Grand prize 
winner will receive two free tickets to Dallas Cowboys-New York 
Giants professional football game Dec. 17 and $80 in expense money. 

6. There is nothing to buy. No requirements other than to bring the 
entry blank, filled out, to The Blade office by 5 p.m. or postmarked by 
5 p.m. Friday. 

7. Only one entry blank may be submitted per individual. If more 
than one blank is submitted by an individual, all will be disqualified. 

8. Tabulations will be available for public inspection. Members of 
Blade staff will serve as judges for contest. 

9, Contestants must be 10 years old or older. 
10. Everyone, except employees of this newspaper and their families, 

is eligible to enter. 

Turn This Blank Into Blade Office 

Bovina Businesses 
Football Contest 

HONOR ROLL 
1960 - Neil Smith 

1961 - Erith Hawkins 

1962 - Emmet Tabor 

1963 - Paul Jones 

1964 - Jeanne Kerby 

1965 - Allen Cumpton 

1966 - Truck Lusk 

1967 - Leroy Lance 

1968 - Bill Roberts 

1969 - Larry Wardlaw 

1970 - Donna Criswell 

1971 - Ted Graham 

By 5 P. M. Friday 

Best Deal In The Country! 

West Texas at UT-Arlington 

Bovina Businesses Football Contest 

ENTRY BLANK 
Contestant's Name 	  

Address 	  

Sherley 

Grain Co. 

"We Aim To Please" 

Agri-Sprayers 
*Phillips 66 Fertilizers 

*Aerial Spraying Service 
*Tires 

*Batteries 

*Accessories 

Parmer County 

Spraying Service 

Birkelbach 	 First State 

Machine & Pump 	  Bank 	  

Bonds 	 Bovina 

Oil Co. 	  Wheat Growers 

Okla. Lane 	 Agri- 

Farm Supply 	  Sprayers 

In Bovina - Phone 238-1475 

Hangar Two Miles West 

Of Bovina On FM Road 2290 

A&M at SMU 
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